November 6, 2019
President Bob Rose is out of town and our VP Ray Marshall brings meeting
to order with a colorful joke that had a ring of truth!
President Rose will be out the remainder of his term and will be undergoing
some corrective measures to enhance his ability to drive his new Z06, so in
the interim, VP Ray Marshall will be handling the end of the year meetings.

We received an update on one of our PCC members: Andrew Golden that
he is doing well and starting a car detail business in San Antonio TX.
John Iest, spent the last week for us in Portland Oregon with family, Gary
Lane had been very sick and they put him in hospital for 3 days, so he is
recovering. He is out but not able to be around large groups of people yet
but told me he hoped to be at Holiday Party.
Gary has also bought a new toy, which he will need to tell us about so we
can share in his happiness of having another toy, as one corvette doesn’t
care if you drive another one.

Minutes from last month tabled
Elections for the 2019-2020 year are being distributed for the upcoming
board.
For the first time ever they were two people for treasurer and surprise there
is a tie between Mark Alter and Mark Smith. A coin toss makes Mark Smith
the victor!
Charity submissions to be submitted to Gene Insley, Vicki Kovacs by the
November 15 cut-off. All need to be vetted and a proposal will be done by
the meeting in December in 2019 clarity.
Henry Lewis is stepping back into the role of sergeant at arms to cover for
the vacation Bob Savanich, Henry covered the requirements for a new
prospective members, distributed name tags! Hooray whose name are:
Chris and Molly Knox, Mike Jaques & Joanie Miller, Mo & Marker Wise,
and Sherry & Mike Corlett.
Kandra Longo is helping with secretary work since Sandy is on vacation in
a place very far from here. So Vicki Kovacs covered hospitality, so we had
our birthdays and anniversaries for the month of November and sorry Joe
we missed you.
Club store has a huge selection of new hat’s, club store will be closed next
month as Judy Nunn is going on vacation.
Ted Jung historian spoke of the Auto club speedway event on club website,
for November 23-25 Chuckwalla. Camping weekend and cabins to rent.
Glamping next to a corvette who knew.
Don Wilder editor please submit an articles, thank you to all the October
contributors, officer reports, cruising for car participants which I hosted
thanks to everyone for attending, Cambria all the hosts for the events
hosted, hospitality suite, Bob hosting the details.com open house.
Make sure to give your checks or a RSVP to Dave Hennings for the
Awards Banquet set up for January 25th at Dove Canyon all check are
made out to the PCC Club $50 a person. Details will be available on our
website.
November 9th Vettes for veteran’s car show in Carlsbad

Kick the tires come on November 16th for breakfast and corvette talk!
The outlets on November 23rd and then it our Club meeting, the holiday part
All things to look forward to in December, more cars and coffee
Notice how all of our events center around Food!
So no my car will never be in this situation but blue sure looks pretty in the
snow

Reminder:
Holiday Party is December 7th ,
last date to send checks is November 21th,
will be giving a final head count to caterer on November 24th.
Sun and Sail Club in Lake Forest 6-10-PM
An extra raffle ticket will be given for Toys for Tots gifts donated
Extra tickets will on sale that will also go to toys for tots

Make checks payable to
KANDRA LONGO
24991 RAVENSWOOD
LAKE FOREST CA 92630
knrlongo@netzero.net

949 837 2204

Henry collected $6, prior to the meeting so he collected more money
to add in the treasury and Henry is wondering if that was a record or not!
Nancy Alter won the 50/50

Also.....
First meeting in January is second Wednesday.

